
FOREIGH CLAIMS SETTLEMENT
OF THE L~IITED ~TATES

Under the International Claims Settlement

Act of 1949. u amended

PROPOSED DECISION

This claim against the Gover.nment of Cuba, Under Title V

of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as

amended, was presented by ~._~.~.~,.~ ~N~.~:~_~ ~L¢." -~’~ the ~o’~t of $1,518.7~

and is based upon the asserted loss sustained"in ~nnecti~n wit~

the o~ership of co~on stock interests in Cia[ Amucarera Vertientes-

Camaguey de Cuba. Claiman~

Unde~ Title V of ~he Inte~naEional Claims Se[~lemen[ Act of 1949

/~8 S~a~. 1110 (196~), 22 U.S.C. ~1643-1643k (1964), as amended, 79 S~a~.

988 (1965)~, ~he Co~ission is given ju[~sdic~io~ .ove[ claims of nationals

of ~he United S~a~es agains[ ~he Gove~nmen[ of Cuba. Sec[ion .503(a) of ~he

Ac[ p=ovides [hat the Co~ission shall =eceive and de~e=mine iu accordance

wi~h applicable substantive law, including international law, [he amoun~

and validity of claims by nationals of the United States agaJns~ the

Gove=nment of Cuba arlsing since January 1, 1959 fo~

losses resulting f~om the natlonalizaEion, exp~o-
p[ia.tJ.on, lnte[vention o[ o~he~ taking of, o~
special measures directed aga.ins[ p=ope~Ey, in-
cluding any ~igh[s o~ in[e~es~s ~he=ein owned
wholly o~ partially, directly
the tJ.me by nationals of ~he United States.



Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means any property~ right
or interest including any leasehold interest,
and debts owed by the Government of Cuba or by
enterprises which have been nationalized,, expro-
priated, intervened, or taken by the Government
of Cuba and debts which are a charge on property
which has been nationalized, expropriated, inter-
vened, or taken by.the Government of Cuba.

On the basis of evidence of record, the Commission finds that claim-

ant is, and since prior to August 6, 1960, has been the owner of

shares of common stock of Cia. Azucarera Vertientes-Camaguey de Cuba

(Vertientes-Camaguey Sugar Company of Cuba). The stock is represented

by Certificate No.

The record discloses that Cia. Azucarera Vertientes-Camaguey de Cuba

was listed as nationalized in Resolution No. i (pursuant t;o Law 851),

published in the Cuban Official Gazette on August 6, 1960. This corpora-

tion was organized under the laws of Cuba and does not qualify as a

corporate "national of the United States" defined under Section 502(I)(B)

of the Act as a corporation or other legal entity organized under the laws

of the United States, or any State, the District of Columbia or the Common-

O wealth of Puerto Rico, whose ownership is vested to the extent of 50 per

centum or more in natural persons who are citizens of the United States.

In this type of situation, it has been held previously that a stockholder

in such a corporation is entitled to file a claim based upon the stock

in question which represents an ownership interest in the assets of a

nationalized enterprise within the purview of Section 502(3) of the Act.

(See Claim of Parke~ Davis & Company, Claim No. CU-0180, ~.~[ ~"~:~ ~o:._, ~,=~. ~e~. 33-)

In determining the value of the interest owned by claimant

Cia. Azucarera Vertientes-Camaguey de Cuba, the Commission has considered

the appraisals by Parajon e Hijo, balance sheets for the years 1957, 1958,

1959 and 1960, the annual reports to stockholders for those years, and
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other, evidence of record submitted by %hevo~a~- n--.~    On     ~’~.e basis of the

entire record, the Commission concludes that the doll~ loss s~tained

by Cia. Azucarera Vertle~es-Cama~ey on Au~ast ~, 1960, was $66, 990,148.48,

and the loss per share foreach of the 1,443,921 shares of common stock

was $46, 394~-                ’

Accordingly, in the _nstan~ claim, the Commission finds that claimant

as holder of 200 shares of torero_on stock of Cia. Azu~arera Vertientes-Camaguey

de Cuba suffered a. loss in the amount of $9,278.92 withih the me~ning~of

Title V of the Act, as a result of the nationalization of Cia. Azucarera

Vertientes-Cam~guey de Cuba by the Government of ~Zba on August ~, 1960.

(See Claim of Ruth Ann~ Haske,~, Claim No. C~J-084~. )

On the basis of evidence of record, the Commission finds that claimant

~iso acquired 200 shames by purchase on June 23, 1961 for a consideration

of $52o.oo.
Section 504 of the Act provides, as to ownership of claims, that

(a) A claim shall not be considered uz~.der sec-
tion 503(a) of this title ~uless the prope:~y
on which the claim was based was ~ned -~ho~!y
or p~ially, directly or Indlrec~ly by a na-
tio~l of the U~ted ~ates on the ~te of the
loss and if considered sb~ll be consiciered only
to the e~ent the cla~ D~s been held by one or
more ~tio~is of t~ " ~t=d             ~"      ~
therea~er ~il the da~e of fi~!ng ~,!’bh the
Co~iss!on.

Section 507 of the Act provides, as to assig,~ner.,t of claims,

(b) The amount dete~_~ned to be due on any claim
of an assignee who acquires the sere by p’tu.~cb-ase
shall not exceed (or,. in the case of any such
acquisition s~,~osequent to the .~te of-’~.~..~., dete,.xmi-

~ ~ ,,x ..........d) the~tion~. s2~ll not be deemea bo hence ~,-. ..... ~’~
~o’~t of the act~! considez~ationpa~ ~ by     such

sz~ assi~-~ents ofassi~ee, or in case of ~ .... e~ ~-=
a cla~ by any assignee.

Under the provisions of Section 504(a) of the=;-’ ~’~,,, a    claimant is

required to establish that the claim for any loss has

owned by a national or n~iona!s of ~n~ ~ .... .~.~         Prom ~.~

loss to the d~te of filing with the Co.~ssion. 7he loss occ’~,u’red on

August 6, 1960. Claimant b~s not sub.mitred info~nation or evidence to
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establish the nationality of the ~ner of the sec~_~ities on the date

of loss, and to establish continuous United States ownership of the

securities until the date on which claimant acquired them.

Evidence of record before the Commission discloses that securities

of the type subject of this claim were alm~ o~"-~-’~- ~j~.’_.ed and traded

by persons or firms having addresses in the United States. The Commission

has considered whether an inference may be justified that the claimed

securities were continuously owned by a national or nationals of the

United States from the date of loss to the date on which purchased by

the claimant, and, in the absence of evidence to the contrary, has con-

cluded that the securities were continuously so owned. (See Clai~ of

the .Executors of the Estate of Julius S. Wikle~r~ Deceased~ Claim No.

cu- 57 ) ¯

The Commission finds that claimant, u~on her purchase of securities,

on June 23, 1961 succeeded to the loss sustained by the assignor of the

claimed securities, and concludes that she succeeded to and suffered a

loss in the total amount of $520.O0 (the price she paid) as a result

of the nationalization of the Vertientes Camaguey Sugar Company on

August 6,. 1960.

It will be noted that the total amo~mut of l(.ss fo~&ud herein is in

excess of theamount asserted by claimant. Ho%-~ve~ ~_, in determining

the amount of loss sustained, the Commission is not bo;~md by any lesser

or greater amounts which may be asserted by claimant as the extent

thereof.

The Commission has decided tha~ in

determined pursuant to Title V of the international Claims Settlement Act

of 1949, as amended, interest should be included at the rate of 6% per

annum from the date of loss to the date of settlement. (See Claim of

Lisle Corporation~ Claim No. CU-0644. )
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The Commission concludes, however, that the amount of loss sustained

by clalm~nt herein shall be increased by interest thereon at the rate of

6% per annum as follows:

August 6, 1960 $9,278.92
June 23, 1961 . 520.00
- $9,798- 92

CERTIFICATION OF LOSS

The Commission certifies that CHRISTINE CONCETTA MUTOLO suffered a

loss~ as a result of actions of the Government ef Cuba, within the scope

of Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended,

in the amount of Nine Thousand Seven Hundred Ninety-Eight Dollars and

Ninety-Two Cents ($9,798-92) with interest at 6% per annum from the

aforesaid dates to the date of settlement.

Dated at Washington, D. C.,
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Commission

The statute does not provide for the-pa~unent of claims against
the Government of Cuba. Provision is only made for the determination
by the Commission of thevalidity and amounts of such claims.
Section 501 of the statute specifically precludes any authorization
forappropriations for payment of these claims. The Commission is
required to certify its findings to the Secretary of State for
possible use in future negotiatlonswith the Government of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the F~al Decision of
~he Co~misslon upon ~he expirarion..of 30 days alger such service or-re-
ceipt of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg.,
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NOTICE TO TRFASURY: The above-referenced securities may not have ~been
the Commission if submitted~ may have been returned;submitted to or

accordSngly~ no payment should be made until ~l~imant’~,establishes re-
tentlon of the securities or the loss here certified.


